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he Georgia State University Mission
Georgia State l niv 'rsity cnvi ions its role to be that
partner with metropolitan Atlanta. We are committed to

\V

./

fits h1l1992 semester. the ~e rgb

t the beginning

fa

rking

History of Service

tate

ni\'er ity College of La\V e tablishcd the live-eli nt Tax

with the community to pI' 'sent creative solution. to the omplex

Clinic to -erve low-inc me individuals enmeshed in disputes

problem of an urhan so i ty :.IOd committed to helping shape

with the Internal Revenue ervi c. The ases handled hy the T:n:

the future of both the community and the university.

Clinic are postau lit man

As an urban university,

eorgia State is a uniqu learn

ing environment for students and faculty. providing academic
and professional training,

'1

knowledge base. unique re ources

and pro~ ssional xpcrtis .
Georgia Stat

niv I' ity re olve to xpand its scholarly

and profe sional partnership with the m tropolitan area, the

I'

that u. ually involve the Appeals

Office of the Internal Revenue ervi e. Th> linic also provides
representation to those taxpayer who 'C ca -cs reach the
Court. The Internal Revenu

-ervice and the

.5. Tax

.S. Tax

ourt ha e

authorized law students, und r appropriate supervi 'ion, to
represent these taxpayer.
The clinic receives more than 150 calls a year from

state, the outheast and beyond. The Tax Clini is an imponanl

taxpayers and has an inventory of mar than 80

component of our commitment to the community.

including everal that will requir conferenc s with th Int rnal

pen cas s,

Revenue Service Appeal Office and preparation for trial. It has
become the largest law school tax clinic in th nation serving the
working poor, and it is the only one of it kind in the Southea l.
The Tax Clinic provides excellent training for participat

Carl V. Patton
Presic!' nr

ing students while offering an important and needed service to
Georgians. I am extremely proud of our law students' repre enta
tion of taxpayers who are unable to afford profes ional tax
counsel and of what the College of Law Tax Clinic has accom
plished in a relatively short period of time.

Marjorie L. Girth
Dean, College of Law
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The: College: or Law is strongly commiu"d to d '\'eloping
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/ Valuable Client Service
The c1it>nts served by [lw T:IX Clinic .Ire gi\l..'n

.In

OpP( r

the c1ini al education compone:nt of it~ prof<:s~ional skill~ training

tuniry to cv:t1uate th ~ qu:t1it ' of thl.:' ser\'i 'e n:cei\'L' I .lnd nuke

curriculum.

specific comments if the)' so desir·. Client imprL'ssion:-> of till'

Stud nts working in the Tax Clinic dCH;lop important

clinic cxperiencc arL' consi~tently p )sitivL', and

1ll0S[

L';-,.pres:->.I

lawyering skills by interviewing and counseling clients: conduct

sin ere gratitude to th ' stud 'I1ts \\'ho h 'Ip thcm rL'~Oh'L'

ing factual inv'stigations, legal res'arch and analysis: negotiating

difficultie '.

compromises; drafting documents; and litigating. I\pproxim~llcly
10 LO 15 studcnts work in the cl inic each seme:st

.1' ~I nd :tn~

expectedLO devote about 10 hours a \\'cek to clinic :Icti itics.
Though responsible for their own caseloads, students

A 'inglc mOlher, \\'ho worked:il
Hospi[al earning Ic:s, th:ln S t 'i,000 a )'

':1r

;1~ltI)'

wilh three

dependent::> to "upport, no :IS,., 'I" an I non-u X li:lbilitie,.,

are closely supervised. A supervising all )rncy and the clinic

exceeding, 2,'i00, Glme to the clinic looking I'or relid

dir ctor, \vho is a full-time faculty member, assist students in all

from what she consider ·d to be

phases of th ir clini al

'tudent :ltlorncys demonstratedlh:11 this eli 'nt

R venu

lucation. Professional. wirh th

Internal

ervice and the local tax bar assist in the classroom

component

or clinic education.

:J

larg . lax liability.
IV:IS

emitlcd to head-of-household filing StaluS, earn 'd
income credit and dependent 'xcmpti n. reducing a

1,863 [ax deri ien y [0 zero.

"I lVas ve/y plea eel witb tbe prq[es
siollalism a lid diligellce q/ my
stlldel7l lawyer. Ile was ve,y belpfitt
10 me in tbe midst a/sllcb conjllsiol/. "

Clinic slIIdelils receive
ample [!,uidallcejrom tbe
supervisillg aI/oriley.
Conducting an effective
interview is au imporlClilt
skill sludent allorneys develop.
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A wailre~s who earned 1c~" than ';,000 a

y 'ar I' 'ceived a notice of deficiency ari~ing from an
allocalion of addilionaltip income, The ~ludent
lawyer pro cd

10

Ihe sali~facliCJn of lh~ IR~ appeab

officer thai thL' IH~ had O\'eN:lled the lip incol1le and

II/dl Iii (/lIlIrl/el.' ui//thid
elilbulerahle le~(/I r{'.\{'iln/J
(JI/ he/Jili/ IIf Il>elr ehellf.

"WbeIlCI'er IllJil/k SOIllCOl/e iii lIeed lJa. a
legilimate case, I will (c/lld alreac(l' hal'e)
recollllllellded your Tax Clilli lolhelll. nlis
bel/eflt·so mall)' people: el'el)'ulle ll'iIiS.! l.l'I)'
lawyeJ1lJad a fille perceptioll o/people ami lax
pruhlellls. lie turl/ed Illy I/(!gatil'(' experiel/ce
il/lo a posilive e.\11eriellce..
The following comlllenb were rna I . by :\
client who had a pI'

po~ed

t:IX deficiency in

.3,6 0, after the IRS di~all()wed

exce~~

or

~ever:tl Schedule ,

A ouple supporting two children had an L1ssorteu tax deficiency
of 3,600. " hen the deficiency arose, bolh husband and wife were
entillecilO clLlim a substantial amOUJ1l of the
working: however. \ 'hen Lhey sought the clinic's help. the \\'ifc \\'as

deduction~

originally denied b the JR with no resulting tax
unemployed due to illne s and her husband made just enough to meet
liability.
monthly living expenses. They souoht the clinic's a . iSlanc L1ndlhe
sludent attorney \ a. able to favorably resolve lhe case in the Appeals
Office of the IRS. He suc essfully documented the Schedule A d duc

"If/hell lfirsl cOlltacted the Tax Clinic, I was distressed
becallse I had tried to resolve my problems witb the IRS

tions, personal ex -mplions and child reclit the IRS disallo\Ve;:c1, resulling

witbollt sliccess.

in a redu ti n to their Lax bill of Illor than. 2,800.

ajJjJ/lilllmellt. I was relieved alld optimistic/or thefirst

\'(//]en I left c(/ier lIIyfirst

tillla . ... [ appreciate the bard work tbat afl o/yoll
I.)({ue dOl/e to brillg 111)' case to a sllccesiflll cUllclusirill,
"77JorOl/gh. cou rleOl/S, ji1endly . .. in gel/eml, easy to dealwitb and
mosl ei/eclive. \\7e weat(v appreciate {tbe clillicV aud Georgia Slale's
belp. Ol/r CClse was resolved mucb bel/er Ihun we ever antiCipated. Legal
assisttlllCe was beyolld our/inc/ilciai abilities. but witb your heljJ our tax
liability was less than ol1e quarter 0/ what we would have paid back
witholl! II/]e clinic 'sl and Gaor/-1ia Stale's belp. "

and I am tbclIll1itltbat YOl/r clillic is auailable. ..
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Enriching Student Experience

f

Illl

II/.\

In "/~
l

,I

,/I"

1/"11 11 1'1/

('IU1ft/til/h (

''''it' ,1/

f h, /III /I ,I 11 \

The stud 'nt.5. I 'CI d each ~em 'ster to participate in the
Tax

I:,,~~,

I"

1,1.\'11/1

lini are solid acackmir performers who have sue' '. sfull

ompleted a basic tax course. Stuoenb seek thi~ clinical edUG1
lion experience for a va riLly of reason '; some have an intercsl in
tax law and others want the opportunity to IC'II'n uscl'ul lawyer

'II hl' " It 11I1/lll/1(//lt III ret,re",'/It lu//

skills. All develop an appreciation of the needs of the working

/1/(11111('

1(/,\1/(/n'I.'

r('(IIIl' 1IC1I1'/wr(' d,c'

poor.
AL the end of their t rl11 \\lith th Tax Clini

.It
/II

/'1',',"

/1/

Ih('/'t'I'

Ih(' (ClIIII//I/lII/)'

II'h('re lOll' il/UIIIIC' 1(1.\11(I\'C'/ (ell/

students

Ih(' /wl// Ih(')'

1'('(

,~C'1

1'11'C'./iwlI the C 111I1l

evaluate the exp rienc '.

--This clinic is the laSI bope/or many a/these

"77.,(' /,a"{e o/rejJreselitilig IO/l'-il/collle t(l.\1JaJ'er~

tcupayers. Un/ortl/nate~j', tbese tax problellls

takes JIIa I I)'/orllls. •'ocietl' ,~aills in 1//{/lI)' II'C~l'S. a.

are not ahL'ays a high priorit)'. .. , nJeir

JIIore taxes are collected ill a III(///ller Ihat Seelll,\

concerns (iften perla in tu

fair 10 all parlie ....

1/1 IC!Jllplo)'Jllelll,

'l7J('

il/dil'idl/allcI.\1Jl1)'er

eviclion from their homes and garnishJllent 0/

gain

tbeir wages, to name a few. Althol/gh it is liCIt

fiRbt ll'ith a JIIOllstml/S. i/itilllidalil/g bl/real/cracy

always said. tbe Inajority

0/ the tCl),pa)'ers wba

... /~l' MII(lu'il/g that be or sbe is 1101

alolle. 7lJC! sllldellt

all(Jnl(~)'gaills

ill

('.\1)('ri('1/ .('

a
/~)'

use tbe clil/ic/acilities appreciate the help that

beil/l.~

is afforded 10 theJII . ..

ill bis or bel' career. Bllllhe <~realest l'altle is Ihe

delegated sl/ch great I' pOllsibilily so ear~l'

/eelillg a/satis/actioll deril'ed./i-otll be/pillg
SUllleCJI(e less/or/lll1ate: IbclIl .l'0llrs('(("

1
J
Carltoll D. Powell (seated)
Special Thai judge,
Tax COl/rt, is pictl/red with
Tax Clinic students prior to
a discl/ssion on ethics al/d
pro/essional responsibility.

IY/orl.?illg lI'ilb 111(//1.1' (!I'III)' cliellls, lIIeetillg Ihelll ill persull (/1/(1
cOlllll7ll/licatillg wilh Ibelll ncer the pbolle or I~jllllail. / del'eloped a deep
sellse (!/sYlllprttby/or their illdil'idllal silllali(JI(', especia/~)' Ibet'r ladJ (if
jlllallcial ability 10 pllrslle all)' otlJer ((l'elllle o/leW" represelltatioll
other thall the Tax Clil/ic. 'I7Je lax e.\lJ(:riellce I ~rtilled lI'tlS sec;ol/llcl/:l'
to tbe realizatiall tbal all allorlleys sbollid spelld a jJortioli o/Ibeir tillle
ballcllill,ct pro bCillo lIIallers. 1I0t Ollt

(!/ dl/t)' ur ob/~C!,cuicJII, bl/I /'CubeI' 0111

0/ a sense a/colllpassioll alld IIllderstalldillg/or atbel's less/urtlllwte
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o./ol/rjo/) (lllbe IlIlel"1/(//

Rel'ellue ~ er!'ice is

10

keep lo.\I){/.l'ers

(I/erl (lml ({/l'Clre o./Ibeir r(Q,hls (/lid
" ... The (Geor~ia lale lIil'er:;ily

opliolls. !JUI il is nol Ibe :·. m ne as a

CoLlef!,e C?( Law Taxi Clinic's ohjeclil'e C?(

ICl.\p(lyer bal'illp, bi.s or ber 011'11 /clll)'er

providin~

10

legal s'rvices 10 low-income

represenl all o./Ibe illleresls (!/II.JClI

ICl.\pa)'er. By Q,elliJI,!!, iJ71'oll'ed CII
laxpayers is

10

he commended. The law

earlier Sf({,!!,e ill I/.Je process, sll/delll
la!lyers are able

'ludellls will have a 111liCJue oppOrlLlJlilJ

PALIL

.

10

assisl ill decidillg Ibe

e.Ylellllo u>/)icb legal aclioll is required.

0/ educaling Ihemselves wbile belpinf!,
olhers

Cl/I

D. C

NITED

\'EIWE!.!.

TATES SEI AT R

FOl ~IER DIRECroR,

TJ IE

\lfe /.JCW£! bea I'd p,lOlI ill,!!, reporls OJI

DI:A

An..At I'A DI~TI{Jcr

GjJke. ..

IN TR Ai REVEl l'l: SEI(\"lC1'

Ihe Tax Clinic

0/ Law.
S THERL

D,

A

I3ILL

FORMER C

&

The clinic has a well-devel

oped plan %peralions, excellenl

INTERl Ai REVEN E SERVICE

high~)1 Sl/Pi

orlive o/fheJblllld

ing o/Ihe clinic and bave been pleased wi/b

0/ Ge01gia Stale College

BRENt Ai

1MISSIO ER,

jOll:\~I'!.,

PEACE COI{I'S

"1 am entbusiastic abou t the wOl'/~ C?/

DOLPH THROWER

!oltln

con/erellces beld wilh Ibe Apptctls

We were

.RJ\

R

PIIILlP
PAST

C.

CJ li\lR, 1 AX

ils aClivifie since ifs/Ol/nding. \\7e are also
COOK
EcnON

STATE BAR OF GEORGIA

bigh/y impressed wilb Ihe edllcalional experi
ence tballhe clinic ctJlords law studenls al

leadership, easy access/or clients in

Geolgia Slate CoLlege

the cenlral cily acti.ve parlicipation by

proVides them with a unique opporlunily to

srudenls, and support (md cooperation

deal wilb live clients in settings in wbich they

from various groups and agencies to

can eJlectively help Ihose clien/s. 77,e educa

which if relates. The Tax Clinic oj

tional experience is enricbed by tbe active

Geotgia State College oj Law is setting

involvement

a pattern that other law schools over

members of the Atlanta tax bar who slrongly

the country want to jollow. "

support tbe program. ... "

0/ Law. The clinic

q! a bar committee C?/ senior
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~'EnrichingStudent Experience

('

The stud >nts
Tax

S

//I I.'

Ii II, '/1,' 111,('-:,

I , lti.\ l > tl1 " !'/lll//,-t!
II III> lti\ ( 1111, ,11/,/,'11/,
/(11 till til. d 11,\( If~"l Ii (Ill

lti.\ Lt '1//1 /'Id' II , /"11", til
II>, ///: 1/, 1 //1

lected 'ach semester to panicipate in the

Iinic ar solid academic performers who have succe~sfully

compl 'ted a basic tax course, 'luclents seck this clinical educa
tiun experi 'n 'e fur

,I

variety of reasun ': some have an intere ·t in

tax law and uther' want the opportunity to learn useful lawyer

II II)' 1.\ ,I 11II!lcJrt(lI11 Iu 1'('/1/'('\('/11 lOll

kill. All develop an appreciation of the need' of the working

II/(

UIIIC 1(1.\1)(()'<,1 ,.

.1I /11"',\('111, IlIl'r"

1.\

rcoll)' lIull'lwr" d.\(' III 111(' (011//1111111/1'

poor.

Il'lIcrc IO/('-IIICUIIIC /(Ix/}(I)'('r\ ((III

At the end of th ir t I'm with th Tax Clinic, students

111(' h('lplh,,)' I'('(ell'cji'ullllile tllIl/(

evaluate the experience.

"Tbis clinic is tbe last bope/or IIICIIlY oftbese
tcufJayers.

I/fortu I/ate~~', tbese tax problellls

are I/ot always a bigb priority. ... 77Jeir

"7he l'allle of represel/tillg 100C-iIlCOllle taX/Hlyel'S
lal-~es lIIallj'/CJl'llls. Sociel)' gaills ill IIICIII)' u'a)'s, as

IllOre taxcs are cullceled ill

(I

1II(//lIler Ihat seellls

cOllcerns a/tell pertaill to llilelllploymellt,

fair 10 all /lClrlies . ... 77Je illdi/'I'tillalla,,\pa)'er

eviction from tbeir bOllles and garnisbment of

go ills , ., by ImUIl'ill[i that /.Ie or sbe I~\' 1I0t ill

tbeir wages, to lIame a few. Although it is llUt

/igbt wilh

always said. tbe majority of the ta:>..jJayen; wbo

alolle, 'I be StlldClI1 al/urllcT p,aills e,\jJeriell 'e I~)'

use the clinic facilities appreciale the help that

beil/g delegated slIcb great respol/sibility so early

is afforded to tbem. "

Cl

0

1II01lstrulIS. illlilllidalillg bllreallcracy

ill his or ber career, RlIltbe greatesl /lallle is tbe
feeling ofsalisfaction deriuedfrom belpil/g
SUllleOlla less/orlllll(/le Ib(/II )'olll~'el/"

" ... lI"lorl.:.illl~ wit/) IIIClll)l (11'111), eliellls, lIIC1etilig Ihelll ill parsoll alit!
cOlllmllni CI/illg with Ihelll Ol'er Ihe pbolle or by l17ail. 1 deve/oped a dee/)
Car/ton D. Powell (seated)
Special 7hal./lldge, ,s.
Tax Court, is pictured with
Tax Clinic Sll/dents prior to
(,/ discLission on ethics alld
pro/essiollal respollsibility.

sell.~l! c!l,\)'III/Hlthy/or tbeir illtliuidllal silllaliolls, eS/Jecia/~)' IbC1ir lac!J of

/illallcial aVility 10 pu rSlle ClII)' otber auelllle

(1 legal re/JreselllCitioli

othC1rlbali Ibe 'rax Oillic. 'Ihe tax e,\j)criellce 1gailled /l'ClS secolldclI)'
10 Ihe realization tbal all al/orlleys sbollid spelld a portioll of tbeir til17e
balldlillg pro hUIiO lIIal/ers, 1I0tllllt ofdllty or obligalioll, bll/ rCl/ber 011/
a/a sense of compaSSion Clnd understandillgfor otbers lessfortllllClle
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o./ol/rjofJ (it the IlIterl/(iI

Rel'el/I/e erl'ice is to keep t(l.\po)'ers
({fert ({I/d
..... The ~ eorgia tate (lnil'ersit)'
College oj Lau Tax! ClilLic 's

o~jectil'e

(Ill '{Ire>

o./their rights

(//1

I

optio liS, !JI/t it i,' IIOt the sOllie ({S a
tCl.\jJo.\'er hol'illp, his or her ()1l'1I IOl/yer

oj

to represellt a/1 oJtbe illterests (?ltl.wt

providing legal sen/ices to IOll'-illcollle

t{1.\j)0.l'C' r. 1J.l' ge// i "l~ iIIl'oll'e(/ 0 t (/II

taxpayers is to be COlllmellded. The law

earlier stop,e ill tbe process. stl/dellt

studellts ILill have a Llltique opportllJlit)

fCIll)'ers are ahle to assist ill d ~cidillp, the
extent to Ichich lep,al actioll is reql/ired.

oj educating themselves while helpill/!,

1\e I.wl'e beard p)oll'illp, report - 011

PA L D. CO\ERDELL

othel . , ., .

NITED STATES

DrJ\),

confere/lces held IL'ith the Appeal

ENATOR

FORJ\lEH DIRECroR,

R.

IORLn

TLANTA DISTHICT

I ;-'i"ER

Office.

OU;-':-FI.,

'AL RE\Tl\lIF SFH\'ICF

THE PEACE CORPS

We were
"1 am enthusiastic about the work

q!

illg of the clinic Clnd have been pleased II itb

the Tax CLinic oj Geo1-gia State College
ofLaw. The cfinic has a well-devel
RJ\NDOLPH THROWER
HERLA 'D

A

BILL

&

BRENt

FORMER CONI 'IISSIOI ER,
INTER tAl. REVENUE SEHVlCE

oped plan oj operations, excellent

high~))sl/pportille oftbefol/lld

C. Co
TAX Ecn

PIIII.JP
PAST CHJ\lH,

STATE BAH

its activities since if funding. 1·\'Ie are also
K
N

F GEOHGIA

highly impressed with the educational e)..p~,..i
ence that the clinic ajfords law stl/dents CIt

leadership, easy access for clients in

Geol-gia State College oj Law. The clinic

the central city, active participation by

provides them with a unique opportunity to

students and support (/lnd cooperation

deal with live clients in settings in which they

Jrom various groups and agencies to

can effectively help those clients. tbe educa

which it relates. The Tax Clinic of

tional experience is enriched by the active

Geol-gia State College of Law is setting

involvement of a betr cOl1uni//ee o/senior

a pattern that other law schools over

memhers of the Atlanta tax bar who stmngly

the countly want to follow. "

support the pmgram . ... "
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/ he Role of the Advisory

onunittee

In I-.I..'I..'Pll1g \\ Ilh Ih CllllllllllIlwnl III l'lllllnlllllll\ p,ll1nvl
talU~ of

.,hip, thc

Pending Cases

1':1\

Clinil' gr,lldulh ,I' 'l'ph glllll.lIlll· Inllll

cOmmillCI' including Ill.lIl~ OI,\ll.lnl.l' k.llhng

Figure'reneCI 'taluS as of December 31. 199,).

1,1\

,Ill

,Ilh l'lll\

,Illornl'\'

lh i.,ory comlllilll'l' IllL'mlx-r, olll'n \ (llllnll'l'r Ilwil I inK'

Status

II I \\ 111"

\\ ilh ,IUtk-nl" on ,l'Il'llL'd LI»l". ThL' ,oulhc.I.,1 rL'glon.d COIllIllI'

Number of cases

,iOlwr. llll' ,\ll.lnl:1 di.,lril·l dirL'l"lor ,Ind llll' \ll.lnl.l di.,lrIl"ll'oun.,l'I

Appeal'level

38

of thL' Inlcrn,lI Ik\'L'nllL' "L'r\ iCl' :Irl..' :d.,o ,llllong 111l1:-'l' \\ ho h,l\ l'

Offer' in compromise 'ubmilled

14

dClllon:-.tralcd .,trong ;-'lIppor! for I Ill' clinic.

Examinations division

3

Collections division

12

Other

13

Total pending cases

80

Charles E. Beaudrot] 1'., Esq.
~lorri,. :-bnning 0< \1:trtin
Reginald]. Clark, Esq.
~UlhL'r1and, A~bill

& HrL'nn,tn

William l. Kinzel', Esq.
PO\\ L'II. <.,old'lL'tn. Fr.I/L'r.So .\llIrph\

. Jarvin Levison, Esq.
Arnall. <.;olden & CregoI')"

Philip C. Cook, Esq.,

frank McDaniel, Esq.

Alston & Hir I

Park 'r. john'on. Cook & Dunk\ iL'

Charles Elrod, Esq.

Dean Morley, Esq.-

Elrod ~" Thomp:-.on

m~ Liai'on, I)i:-.lriet Coun,d
Inlt:rnal Ik\ cnlll: ~eJ"\"icc

Robert fink, Esq.
Troutman Sander:-.

T. Robert Perkerson, Esq.
Pcrker:-.on 0< I lurk)'

William E. rrantz, Esq.
Franli'., Sander:- '. Gr:lll:lJ1

Randolph Thrower, Esq.
SUlheriand, A:-.hill & Ilrenn:tn

Stanley H. Hackett Esq.
Troullllan , and 'r:-

Tbe advisol)'
COlli III ilfee
prOVides
l],u idal1ce to tbe
clinic director
each semester.

Timothy]. Trankina, Esq.
Con;,ullanl. Pricc \X':!l<.:rhou;,c

Robert Hishon, Esq.
Iii han & Burbage

Robert G. Woodward, Esq.
King & Sp:t1ding
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Need for Support

it nl.lkl'~ to till' Clt~ JilL! I Ill' commUIlII,

.lfld \\ mdd Ith·

III 111.1I-.l'.1

glfl to ~upp()n Ihl~ \ .dll.lhk .~lT\ Il·('. pk'.l:-l' U lIlUlt

The testimonial of clients, students and others, all of
whom are intimately familiar with details of clinic operations from
different perspectives, speak eloquently of the benefits the Tax

PIH )11 "'''Oll

Clinic provides. It offers free, bilingual services to qualified low

o I'\I(

income residents of the Atlanta community and the tate of Geor

Ro'\

\11) BI

\'0'

Dilli ( I ()R

O!{

gia. It gives law students an opportunity to develop professional
skill while serving a segment of the population that i not nor

1~()lInn T.I

mally served. It benefits society by helping individuals settle

Sl I'I'I{\ 1... 1'\(;

\(

"'''0'\

.IIL. I~,,<..l.

\ IT( )1('\1 )

disputes with the Internal Revenue Service and comply with
income tax laws.
The College of Law needs your support to continue this
COLLECE OF

work in the years ahead. The Mark and Evelyn Trammell Founda

L,\\,' T

X

,I.I'JIC

GFORCIi\ S'li\TF lI'JI\'FR"ITY

tion, which provided the initial grant to begin the clinic, is chal

I

IVERSITY PLAZ

lenging the community to continue its support. The foundation
ATLANTA,

will give the clinic a grant of $50,000 if the college can raise
$150,000 from friends in the community. The $200,000 raised will

GA 30.103-3083

404/65 1- 14 J2

begin an endowment for the clinic that will generate revenue for its
annual operating expenses.
The second pressing need is for gifts to support scholar
ships and fellowships to allow exceptional students to spend
additional time providing clinic services.

The Ta.\' Clinic i'
e/ll ill/porlaJI! COl1l!)()neJII

(d' Ceor/Aia

• IlIle [!JliuersflJ"S
COll1ll/illl/elli ICI I/)e

Following are suggested gift categories:
Commissioner's Club
Director's Club
Counsel's Club
Officer's Club

$10,000
$5,000
$1,000
$500

COli/ill II II fly.
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